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Abstract. Polyethylene glycol (PeG)-modifications 
(PeGylations) of cationic liposome/small interfering rna 
complexes (sirna lipoplexes) can enhance their systemic 
stability. The present study determined the effects of 
PeG anchors in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes on in vitro 
gene-silencing effects and sirna biodistribution after 
intravenous injection. Three types of dialkyl or trialkyl 
cationic lipids were used in the current study for the prepara-
tion of cationic liposomes. additionally, various PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes that contained PeG-1,2-distearoyl-sn- 
glycero- 3-phosphoethanolamine (dSPe), PeG-1,2-di
stearoyl-rac-glycero-3- methylpolyoxyethylene (dSG), 
PeG-cholesterol (PeG-chol) and PeG-chondroitin sulfate 
conjugate (PeG-cS) were prepared. The results revealed 
that PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes with PeG-dSPe 
strongly decreased gene-silencing effects in cells. in 
contrast, those with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol and PeG-cS 
did not largely decrease gene-silencing effects. However, 
regardless of the PeG-derivative type, PeGylation of sirna 
lipoplexes decreased their agglutination with erythrocytes. 
Furthermore, intravenous injection of PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes markedly decreased the accumulation of sirna in 
the lungs, regardless of the type of PeG-derivative. However, 
non-PeGylated sirna lipoplexes accumulated mainly in the 
lungs regardless of the sirna lipoplex cationic lipid type. 
The results indicated that PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes 
with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol and PeG-cS may improve 
systemic stability without losing transfection activity by 
PeGylation.

Introduction

The introduction of synthetic small interfering rnas 
(sirnas) into cells can elicit rna interference (rnai), 
thereby inhibiting the expression of a targeted mrna in the 
cells (1). Therefore, sirna therapeutics has great potential to 
become the next generation of medicines. The effectiveness 
of sirna therapeutics relies on an sirna delivery system 
that can protect sirnas from serum nucleases and deliver 
siRNAs efficiently into cells in a target tissue (2). In particular, 
cationic liposomes have been widely investigated for in vitro 
and in vivo sirna delivery (3,4). For systemic sirna 
delivery with cationic liposomes, sirna/cationic liposome 
complexes (sirna lipoplexes) must be stabilized in the 
blood by avoiding their interaction with blood components 
such as erythrocytes (5). Therefore, polyethylene glycol 
(PEG)‑modified cationic liposomes are often used for in vivo 
sirna transfection, and a PeG-lipid derivative is incorporated 
into the liposomal membrane via a lipid-anchor during the 
preparation of liposomes. PEG modification (PEGylation) on 
the surface of sirna lipoplexes can protect sirna lipoplexes 
from interaction with blood components and macrophage 
capture, and consequently prolong retention in the blood 
circulation (6). despite the advantages of PeGylation, the 
presence of PeG on the surface of sirna lipoplexes severely 
decreases the gene‑silencing efficiency of siRNA lipoplexes 
by preventing cellular uptake and endosomal escape processes, 
which is known as the PeG dilemma (6,7).

Generally, PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes can 
reduce sirna accumulation in the lungs by avoiding 
agglutination with blood components. However, PeGylation 
with 1-2 mol% PeG-1,2-distea royl-sn -glycero-3- 
phosphoethanolamine (PeG-dSPe) strongly inhibited the 
gene-silencing effects by sirna lipoplexes (8), indicating 
that PeGylation with PeG-dSPe abolished gene-silencing 
by sirna lipoplexes with increasing content of PeG-dSPe 
in liposomal formulations. Therefore, for the development 
of sirna lipoplexes without the loss of gene-silencing 
activity by PeGylation, an optimal amount of PeG-lipid 
must be included in the PeGylated liposomal formulation. 
regarding PeG-lipid derivatives, 1,2-distearoyl- rac-glycero- 
3-methylpolyoxyethylene (PeG-dSG), 1,2-dimyristoyl-rac-
glycero-3-methylpolyoxyethylene (PeG-dMG), and 
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poly(ethylene glycol) cholesteryl ether (PeG-chol) have also 
been used for the PeGylation of cationic liposomes. inclusion 
of PeG-lipid with longer saturated diacyl chains into sirna 
lipoplexes increased the plasma concentration of lipoplexes 
after intravenous injection (9), indicated that the length and 
saturation of the acyl chain in PeG-lipid derivatives strongly 
affected the stability of PeGylated sirna lipoplexes in the 
blood circulation after intravenous injection. PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes with PeG-dSPe showed excellent blood circula-
tion compared with those incorporating PeG-dMG (10). in 
addition, PeG-dMG dissociated rapidly from PeGylated lipid 
nanoparticle-encapsulated sirna, but PeG-dSG dissociated 
slowly (11). Furthermore, incorporation of PeG-chol into 
cationic liposomes was stabilized in human urine and enhanced 
cellular uptake, whereas the incorporation of PeG-dSPe or 
PeG-dSG into cationic liposomes effectively prevented the 
formation of agglomeration but decreased cellular uptake (12). 
These findings suggested that anchors of PeG derivatives 
in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes strongly affected cellular 
association and stability in the blood circulation. However, to 
the best of our knowledge, there are still few reports about 
the effects of PeG anchors in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes on 
gene-silencing activity and sirna biodistribution.

in this study, to examine the effects of PeG anchors in 
PeGylated sirna lipoplexes on in vitro gene-silencing and 
sirna biodistribution after intravenous injection, we used 
various kinds of PeG derivatives, and prepared PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes. Here, we found that PeGylation of sirna 
lipoplexes with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-chondroitin 
sulfate conjugate (PeG-cS) might improve the systemic 
stability without loss of transfection activity by PeGylation.

Materials and methods

Materials. 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane 
methyl sulfate salt (doTaP) was obtained from avanti 
Polar lipids inc. (alabaster, al, uSa). dimethyldioctade-
cylammonium bromide (ddaB, product name: dc-1-18) 
and 11-((1,3-bis(dodecanoyloxy)-2-((dodecanoyloxy) 
methyl)propan-2-yl)amino)-N,N,N-trimethyl-11-oxoundecan- 
1-aminium bromide (product name: Tc-1-12) were obtained 
from Sogo Pharmaceutical co., ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). 
N-(Methylpolyoxyethylene oxycarbonyl)-1,2-distearoyl- 
sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine, sodium salt (PeG mean 
molecular weight (MW): 2000, PeG-dSPe, SunBriGHT® 
dSPe-020cn), N-(Methylpolyoxyethylene oxycarbonyl)- 
1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine, sodium 
salt (PeG mean MW: 2000, PeG-dPPe, SunBriGHT® 
PP-020cn), N-(Methylpolyoxyethylene oxycarbonyl)-1,2- dimy
ristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine, sodium salt (PeG 
mean MW: 2000, PeG-dMPe, SunBriGHT® PM-020cn), 
1,2-distearoyl-rac-glycero-3-methylpolyoxyethylene (PeG 
mean MW: 2000, PeG-dSG, SunBriGHT® GS-020), 
1,2-dipalmitoyl-rac-glycero-3-methylpolyoxyethylene (PeG 
mean MW: 2000, PeG-dPG, SunBriGHT® GP-020), 
1,2-dimyristoyl-rac-glycero-3-methylpolyoxyethylene 
(PeG mean MW: 2000, PeG-dMG, SunBriGHT® 
GM-020), poly(ethylene glycol) cholesteryl ether (PeG 
mean MW: 2000, PeG-chol, SunBriGHT® cS-020), and 
1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (doPe, 

coaTSoMe Me-8181) were obtained from noF co., ltd. 
all other chemicals were of the highest grade available.

Small interfering RNAs. sirnas targeting nucleotides of firefly 
luciferase (luc sirna), non-silencing sirna (control [cont] 
sirna) as a negative control for luc sirna, and cyanine 5.5 
(cy5.5)-labeled pGl3 luciferase sirna (cy5.5-sirna) were 
synthesized by Sigma Genosys. The sirna sequences of the 
luc sirna were: Sense strand: 5'-ccG uGG uGu ucG uGu 
cua aGa-3', and antisense strand: 5'-uua Gac acG aac 
acc acG Gua-3 (13). The sirna sequences of the cont 
sirna were: Sense strand: 5'-Gua ccG cac Guc auu cGu 
auc-3', and antisense strand: 5'-uac Gaa uGa cGu GcG 
Gua cGu-3' (14). The sirna sequence of cy5.5-sirna was 
as reported previously (15).

Synthesis of PEG‑CS. Methoxypolyethylene glycol- 
chondroitin sulfate conjugate (PeG-cS) was produced by 
periodate oxidation of chondroitin sulfate c sodium salt (cS, 
MW 35,000; Wako Pure chemical industries, ltd.) (16) and 
subsequent reductive amination with methoxypolyethylene 
glycol amine (mPeG-nH2; MW 2,000, SunBriGHT® 
MePa-20H; noF co., ltd.) (17) as described as follows. 
after cS (1 g) was dissolved in water (20 ml), naio4 (0.3 g) 
was added and stirred in the dark at room temperature for 
4 h. The mixture was chromatographed with a Sephadex G50 
(Ge Healthcare Bio-Science aB) column (3 cm in inner diam-
eter x20 cm in length) using 0.1 M nacl aqueous solution. 
The high molecular weight fractions were put into a cellulose 
tube (MW cut‑off 12,000), and dialyzed against water at 4˚C 
to obtain aqueous solution of oxidized cS (oxcS). a certain 
volume of the remaining solution was freeze-dried, and the 
amount of the resultant powder was weighed to determine the 
yield of oxcS.

The volume of the aqueous solution containing 200 mg of 
oxcS was set at 20 ml by evaporation of and/or addition of 
water. Then, mPeG-nH2 (100 mg) was added, and naBH3cn 
was added gradually, when the pH of the mixture was adjusted 
at 6.4-6.6 with 0.1 M Hcl and 0.1 M naoH. after the mixture 
was stirred overnight, naBH3cn (50 mg) was further added, 
and pH of the mixture was adjusted to 6.4-6.6. after 6 h, 
the mixture was chromatographed using a Sephadex G50 
column in a similar manner. The high molecular weight frac-
tions were gathered and dialyzed against water in a similar 
manner. Methoxypolyethylene glycol amine-introduced 
cS (PeG-cS) was obtained as powder by lyophilization 
of the aqueous solution remaining in the dialysis tube. The 
chemical structure of PeG-cS (Fig. 1) was investigated by 
1H-nMr measurement, in which the substitution degree was 
1:6.7 (mol/mol) of mPeG:(Glc-Galnac) unit.

Preparation of PEGylated cationic liposomes and siRNA 
lipoplexes. cationic liposomes were prepared from 
doTaP/doPe (composition designated as lP-doTaP), 
ddaB/doPe (composition designated as lP-ddaB), and 
Tc-1-12/doPe (composition designated as lP-Tc-1-12), 
at molar ratios of 1:1. PeGylated cationic liposomes were 
incorporated with 1, 2, or 3 mol% PeG-dSPe, PeG-dPPe, 
PeG-dMPe, PeG-dSG, PeG-dPG, PeG-dMG, or PeG-chol 
into each liposomal formulation.
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For the preparation of cationic liposomes and PeGylated 
cationic liposomes using a thin-film hydration method, 
cationic lipid, doPe, and PeG-lipid were dissolved in chlo-
roform, and chloroform was evaporated under vacuum in 
a rotary evaporator at 60˚C to obtain a thin film. The thin 
film was hydrated with water at 60˚C by vortex mixing. The 
liposomes were sonicated in a bath-type sonicator (Bransonic® 
2510J-MTH, 100 W; Branson ul Trasonics co.) for 5-10 min 
at room temperature.

To prepare cationic liposome/sirna complexes (sirna 
lipoplexes), each cationic liposome was added to sirna at a 
charge ratio (+:-) of 4:1 with vortex-mixing for 10 sec and left 
at room temperature for 15 min. The theoretical charge ratio 
(+:-) of cationic liposomes to sirna is expressed as the molar 
ratio of nitrogen of cationic lipid to sirna phosphate.

To prepare sirna lipoplexes covered with PeG-cS, 
the cationic liposome suspension was mixed with sirna by 
vortex-mixing for 10 s at a charge ratio (+:-) of 4:1, and left for 
15 min at room temperature. To prepare ternary complexes with 
PeG-cS, sirna lipoplexes were mixed with PeG-cS to be 1, 

2, or 3 mol% PeGylation (charge ratios (+:-) of 4:0.9, 4:1.8, and 
4:2.7, respectively). The theoretical charge ratio (+:-) of cationic 
liposomes to cS in PeG-cS was calculated as the molar ratio 
of nitrogen of cationic lipid to sulfate and carboxylic acid of cS 
(two negative charges per disaccharide unit).

Size and ζ‑potential of PEGylated cationic liposomes 
and siRNA lipoplexes. The particle size distributions of 
non-PeGylated and PeGylated cationic liposomes and sirna 
lipoplexes were measured by the cumulant method using a 
light-scattering photometer (elS-Z2, otsuka electronics co., 
Ltd.) at 25˚C after diluting the dispersion to an appropriate 
volume with water. The ζ-potentials were measured using 
electrophoresis light-scattering methods with the elS-Z2 at 
25˚C after diluting the dispersion with an appropriate volume 
of water.

Accessibility of siRNA in siRNA lipoplexes. The association 
of sirnas with cationic liposomes was analyzed using an 
exclusion assay with SYBr® Green i nucleic acid Gel Stain 

Figure 1. Structure of cationic lipids, neutral lipids and PeG-derivatives (n=45 for PeG-dSPe, PeG-dPPe, PeG-dMPe, PeG-dSG, PeG-dPG, 
PeG-dMG, PeG-chol and PeG-cS). doTaP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium- propane methyl sulfate salt; ddaB, dimethyldioctadecylam-
monium bromide; Tc-1-12, 11-((1,3-bis(dodecanoyloxy)-2-((dodecanoyloxy)methyl)propan-2-yl)amino)-N,N,N-trimethyl-11-oxoundecan-1-aminium 
bromide; doPe, 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine; PeG-dSPe, N-(methylpolyoxyethylene oxycarbonyl)-1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3- 
phosphoethanolamine; PeG-dPPe, N-(methylpolyoxyethylene oxycarbonyl)-1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine sodium salt; PeG-dMPe, 
N-(methylpolyoxyethyleneoxycarbonyl)-1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine sodium salt; PeG-dSG, 1,2-distearoyl-rac-glycero- 
3-methylpolyoxyethylene; PeG-dPG, 1,2-dipalmitoyl- rac-glycero-3-methylpolyoxyethylene; PeG-dMG, 1,2-dimyristoyl- rac-glycero-3-methylpolyoxyethy
lene; PeG-chol, poly(ethylene glycol) cholesteryl ether; PeG-cS, polyoxyethylene- chondroitin sulfate conjugate. 
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(Takara Bio inc.) (13). sirna lipoplexes were formed at charge 
ratios (+:-) of 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, and 4:1. sirna lipoplexes with 1 µg 
of sirna in a volume of 100 µl of Tris-Hcl buffer (pH 8.0) 
were mixed with 100 µl of 2,500-fold diluted SYBr® Green i 
nucleic acid Gel Stain solution in Tris-Hcl buffer, and then 
incubated for 30 min. Fluorescence was measured at an emis-
sion wavelength of 535 nm with an excitation wavelength of 
485 nm using a fluorescence plate reader (ARVO X2; Perkin 
Elmer). As a control, the value of fluorescence obtained upon 
addition of free sirna solution was set as 100%. The amount 
of sirna available to interact with the SYBr® Green i was 
expressed as a percentage of the control.

Cell culture. Human breast cancer McF-7 cells stably 
expressing firefly luciferase (McF-7-luc) constructed by 
transfection of plasmid pcdna3 containing the firefly lucif-
erase (hluc) gene from plasmid psicHecK2 (Promega, 
Madison, uSa) were donated by dr. Kenji Yamato (university 
of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Japan). McF-7-luc cells were grown in 
rPMi-1640 medium, supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated 
fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1.2 mg/ml G418 at 37˚C in a 
5% co2 humidified atmosphere.

Gene‑silencing effects by PEGylated siRNA lipoplexes in 
cultured cells. McF-7-luc cells were seeded in a 6-well 
culture plate at a density of 3x105 cells per well 24 h prior 
to transfection. non-PeGylated and PeGylated sirna lipo-
plexes were formed by the addition of non-PeGylated and 
PeGylated cationic liposomes, respectively, into 50 pmol 
cont sirna or luc sirna at a charge ratios (+:-) of 4:1 
with vortex-mixing for 10 sec, and left at room temperature 
for 15 min. in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-cS, 
non-PeGylated lipoplexes with 50 pmol cont sirna or luc 
sirna were mixed with PeG-cS at an indicated mol%, and 
further left at room temperature for 15 min. For transfection, 
each sirna lipoplex was diluted in 1 ml of medium supple-
mented with 10% FBS and then the mixture was added to the 
cells (50 pmol sirna/well). Forty-eight hours after transfec-
tion, the cells were lysed by the addition of 250 µl of cell lysis 
buffer (Pierce™ luciferase cell lysis Buffer, ThermoFisher 
Scientific Inc.) after washing with PBS, and subjected to one 
cycle of freezing (‑80˚C) and thawing at 37˚C, followed by 
centrifugation at 15,000 g for 10 sec. aliquots of 10 µl of the 
supernatants of cell lysates were mixed with 50 µl of PicaGene 
MelioraStar-lT luminescence reagent (Toyo ink Mfg. co. 
ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the luminescence was measured as 
counts per sec (cps) with a chemoluminometer (ARVO X2). 
Protein concentrations of the supernatants were determined 
with Bca reagent (Pierce™ Bca Protein assay kit; Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, inc.), using bovine serum albumin as a 
standard, and the luciferase activity (cps/µg protein) was 
calculated. luciferase activity (%) was calculated as relative to 
the luciferase activity (cps/µg protein) of untransfected cells.

Cytotoxicity by PEGylated siRNA lipoplexes. McF-7-luc cells 
were seeded in a 96-well plate 24 h prior to transfection. each 
sirna lipoplex with 50 pmol cont sirna was diluted in 1 ml 
of medium supplemented with 10% FBS, and then the mixture 
(100 µl) was added to the cells at 50% confluency in the well 
(final 50 nM siRNA concentration). After a 24 h incubation 

period, cell numbers were determined using a cell counting 
Kit-8 (dojindo laboratories). cell viability was expressed as 
relative to the absorbance at 450 nm of untransfected cells.

Agglutination assay. Blood (0.3 ml) was collected from the 
jugular vein of one female BalB/c mice (8 weeks of age; 
Sankyo labo Service corp. inc.) while under anesthesia by 
an intraperitoneal injection of 50 mg/kg body weight of pento-
barbital (nembutal, dainippon Pharmaceutical co., ltd.). 
Erythrocytes were collected from the whole blood at 4˚C by 
centrifugation at 300 g for 3 min and resuspended in PBS as 
a 2% (v/v) suspension of erythrocytes. non-PeGylated and 
PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with 2 µg sirna were added to 
100 µl of 2% (v/v) erythrocyte suspension, respectively. after 
incubation for 15 min at 37˚C, the sample was placed on a 
glass plate and agglutination was observed by microscopy.

Biodistribution of siRNA after intravenous injection of 
PEGylated siRNA lipoplexes into mice. a total of 43 female 
BalB/c mice (18-20 g, 8 weeks of age; Sankyo labo Service 
Corp. Inc.) were housed in a temperature (24˚C) and humidity 
(55%) controlled room with a 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on 
at 8:00 a.m.) with ad libitum access to food and water. For all 
experiments, health and behavior of the mice were checked 
daily. non-PeGylated and PeGylated sirna lipoplexes were 
formed by the addition of non-PeGylated and PeGylated 
cationic liposomes, respectively, into 20 µg of cy5.5-sirna 
with vortex mixing for 10 sec and left at room temperature 
for 15 min. in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-cS, 
non-PeGylated lipoplexes with 20 µg of cy5.5-sirna were 
mixed with PeG-cS at an indicated mol%, and further left 
at room temperature for 15 min. The non-PeGylated or 
PeGylated sirna lipoplexes were administered intravenously 
via the lateral tail vein into female BalB/c mice (n=1 for each 
sirna lipoplex). Based on our previous study (18), mice were 
sacrificed at 1 h after intravenous injection of siRNA lipoplexes 
into mice (pre‑defined endpoint). One hour after injection, mice 
were sacrificed by cervical dislocation (a total of 43 mice), and 
euthanasia after cervical dislocation was confirmed by careful 
assessment of the mice for unambiguous signs of death such as 
cardiac arrest. Cy5.5 fluorescence imaging of the tissues was 
performed using a nightoWl lB981 nc100 system (Berthold 
Technologies). in cy5.5 fluorescence imaging, the excita-
tion and emission filters were set at 630/20 and 680/30 nm, 
respectively. The exposure time for fluorescence was 5 sec. A 
grayscale body-surface reference image was collected using a 
nightoWl lB981 ccd camera. The images were analyzed 
using indiGo2 software (version 2.0.1.0) provided with the 
in vivo imaging system (Berthold Technologies). The tissues 
after fluorescence imaging were frozen on dry ice and sliced 
into 16-µm sections. The localization of cy5.5-sirna was 
examined using an eclipse TS100-F microscope (nikon).

Statistical analysis. data are presented as the mean + standard 
deviation (Sd) of triple determinations. The statistical signif-
icance of differences between mean values was determined 
by Student's t-test using GraphPad Prism 4.0 (GraphPad 
Software inc.). Multiple measurement comparisons were 
performed by analysis of variance followed by one-way 
analysis of variance on ranks with post hoc Tukey test using 
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GraphPad Prism 4.0. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a 
statistically significant difference.

Results and Discussion

Characterization of cationic liposomes and siRNA lipoplexes. 
For the PeGylation of liposomes, a commonly used lipid 
derivative of PeG is PeG-dSPe, and PeG-dSPe is incor-
porated into the liposomal membrane via the dSPe anchor 
during the preparation of cationic liposomes. in this study, 
first, to examine whether the anchor of PeG-lipid deriva-
tives in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes affected in vitro gene 
silencing, we prepared PeGylated cationic liposomes with 
various types of PeG-lipid derivatives. Here, we used ddaB 
and doTaP as dialkyl cationic lipids; and Tc-1-12 as a trialkyl 
cationic lipid (Fig. 1). For the preparation of non-PeGylated 
cationic liposomes, lP-ddaB, lP-doTaP, and lP-Tc-1-12 
were prepared from ddaB/doPe, doTaP/doPe, and 
Tc-1-12/doPe, respectively, at a molar ratio of 1:1. For the 
preparation of PeGylated cationic liposomes, 1, 2, or 3 mol% 
PeG-dSPe, PeG-dPPe, PeG-dMPe, PeG-dSG, PeG-dPG, 
PeG-dMG, and PeG-chol were included into the formulations 
of cationic liposomes. For example, lP-ddaB-PeG-dSPe, 
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPPe, lP-ddaB-PeG-dMPe, lP-ddaB- 
PeG-dSG, lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG, lP-ddaB-PeG-dMG, 

and lP-ddaB-PeG-chol included PeG-dSPe, PeG-dPPe, 
PeG-dMPe, PeG-dSG, PeG-dPG, PeG-dMG, and 
PeG-chol, respectively, at an indicated mol% into the 
formulation of lP-ddaB (Table i). The sizes of PeGylated 
cationic liposomes were approximately 90-120 nm, and the 
ζ‑potentials were approximately +37–53 mV (Tables I‑III). 
When the liposomes were mixed with sirna, the lipoplex 
sizes were approximately 150-310 nm and their ζ-potentials 
were approximately +29–48 mV (Tables I‑III).

Previously, we developed anionic polymer-coated sirna 
lipoplexes and found that chondroitin sulfate (cS) coatings 
for sirna lipoplexes produced safe systemic vectors (19,20). 
Therefore, for the development of PeG-coating via electro-
static interaction between positively charged sirna lipoplexes 
and negatively charged cS, we synthesized PeG-chondroitin 
sulfate conjugate (PeG-cS). cS consists of linear repeating 
disaccharide units of glucuronic acid and sulfated galactos-
amine, and PeG-cS has linear PeG2000 molecules introduced 
onto glucuronic acid of cS in a PeG2000 molecule per approxi-
mately 6-7 disaccharide units of cS (Fig. 1). For the preparation 
of sirna lipoplexes coated with PeG-cS, lP-doTaP, 
lP-ddaB, and lP-Tc-1-12 were mixed with sirna a charge 
ratio (+:-) of 4:1, and then PeG-cS solution was added to 
these sirna lipoplexes at 1, 2, or 3 mol% PeG in PeG-cS 
in the formulation of cationic liposomes. The ζ-potentials 

Table i. Particle size and ζ-potential of ddaB-based liposomes and lipoplexes of small interfering rna.

 liposomes lipoplexesb

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
liposome Sizea (nm) Pdi ζ-potentiala (mV) Sizea (nm) Pdi ζ-potentiala (mV)

lP-ddaB 104.2±0.8 0.21±0.01 48.0±3.6 177.3±1.8 0.17±0.02 43.1±1.0
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSPe (1 mol%) 100.5±0.6 0.23±0.01 49.5±0.3 198.0±1.4 0.22±0.01 37.3±0.7
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSPe (2 mol%) 103.3±0.3 0.24±0.01 52.5±3.1 180.1±0.9 0.19±0.01 33.4±0.4
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSPe (3 mol%) 105.9±1.2 0.23±0.01 43.5±4.1 224.1±2.5 0.26±0.01 28.7±0.6
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPPe (1 mol%) 107.2±0.9 0.26±0.01 45.3±0.7 151.6±1.4 0.19±0.01 42.2±1.9
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPPe (2 mol%)   95.5±1.1 0.24±0.01 43.6±0.2 160.4±2.1 0.18±0.01 38.9±0.9
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPPe (3 mol%)   94.0±0.8 0.24±0.01 43.1±0.9 170.5±3.1 0.19±0.02 38.0±0.2
lP-ddaB-PeG-dMPe (1 mol%) 104.3±1.0 0.26±0.00 50.4±0.6 189.0±2.6 0.21±0.01 42.2±0.3
lP-ddaB-PeG-dMPe (2 mol%) 124.5±3.5 0.27±0.00 49.3±0.8 187.2±4.0 0.23±0.01 39.4±0.5
lP-ddaB-PeG-dMPe (3 mol%) 114.5±0.8 0.29±0.01 48.6±0.8 171.0±3.2 0.22±0.01 37.9±0.5
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSG (1 mol%)   96.6±2.2 0.23±0.01 38.0±0.8 178.1±0.8 0.21±0.01 39.3±1.6
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSG (2 mol%)   94.2±0.6 0.22±0.00 41.9±3.1 188.8±3.4 0.23±0.02 35.0±0.9
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSG (3 mol%)   95.1±2.5 0.24±0.01 45.7±1.5 179.9±3.5 0.22±0.01 35.1±0.9
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG (1 mol%) 104.0±1.3 0.25±0.01 48.5±0.9 211.8±1.4 0.22±0.01 42.1±0.6
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG (2 mol%) 113.9±0.9 0.25±0.01 48.3±0.4 209.8±4.3 0.25±0.01 36.7±2.3
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG (3 mol%) 109.0±1.3 0.25±0.01 50.1±3.7 184.6±3.1 0.26±0.01 34.3±0.7
lP-ddaB-PeG-dMG (1 mol%) 116.5±0.7 0.25±0.01 52.3±0.9 192.9±1.9 0.20±0.01 39.8±0.4
lP-ddaB-PeG-dMG (2 mol%)   93.7±0.7 0.23±0.00 52.8±0.4 234.6±3.3 0.24±0.01 37.8±0.4
lP-ddaB-PeG-dMG (3 mol%) 116.7±0.7 0.25±0.00 50.2±0.7 180.5±0.9 0.23±0.01 34.6±0.3
lP-ddaB-PeG-chol (1 mol%) 102.1±1.1 0.21±0.01 47.6±3.1 196.2±4.2 0.23±0.01 48.3±1.0
lP-ddaB-PeG-chol (2 mol%) 108.1±2.6 0.15±0.02 42.7±1.6 177.8±3.2 0.19±0.01 39.7±1.0
lP-ddaB-PeG-chol (3 mol%)   95.4±1.2 0.22±0.02 43.4±2.2 191.6±5.3 0.21±0.01 35.3±0.9

ain water. bcharge ratio (+:-) of cationic lipid to sirna phosphate=4:1. data are presented as the mean ± Sd (n=3). ddaB, 
dimethyldioctadecylammonium bromide; lP, liposome; PeG, polyethylene glycol; Pdi, polydispersity index.
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of the ternary complexes after the addition of PeG-cS were 
almost consistently negative around 2 mol% PeG in PeG-cS 
(Table IV), indicating that nitrogen of the siRNA lipoplex was 
completely covered with a sulfate group or a carboxyl group of 
cS. The sizes of PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-cS 
were approximately 160-250 nm regardless of the cationic 
lipid type in the cationic liposomes.

next, we examined the association of sirna with each 
PeGylated cationic liposome using an exclusion assay with 
SYBr® Green i. SYBr® Green i is a dna/rna-intercalating 
agent whose fluorescence is dramatically enhanced upon 
binding to unbound sirna in cationic liposome suspen-
sion. as a result, in ddaB- and doTaP-based PeGylated 
cationic liposomes, the fluorescence of SYBR® Green i was 

markedly decreased by the addition of PeGylated cationic 
liposomes into the sirna solution above charge ratios (+:-) 
of 2:1, compared with that in sirna solution (Fig. 2). This 
result suggested that sirnas were completely bound to 
each cationic liposome regardless of the type of PeG-lipid 
derivatives in ddaB- and doTaP-based PeGylated cationic 
liposomes. in contrast, in Tc-1-12-based PeGylated cationic 
liposomes, the decreases in fluorescence after the addition of 
PeGylated cationic liposomes into the sirna solution were 
saturated at around 20-50% of free sirna, indicating that 
PeGylation in lP-Tc-1-12 may partially inhibit the interac-
tion between sirna and cationic liposomes. Furthermore, 
in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-cS, an increase 
in unbound sirna (~30%) was observed with increasing 

Table iii. Particle size and ζ-potential of Tc-1-12-based liposomes and lipoplexes of sirna.

 liposomes lipoplexesb

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
liposome Sizea (nm) Pdi ζ-potentiala (mV) Sizea (nm) Pdi ζ-potentiala (mV)

lP-Tc-1-12 114.9±0.9 0.24±0.01 46.6±0.6 168.6±2.8 0.18±0.01 41.0±0.9
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSPe (1 mol%) 98.6±1.1 0.24±0.01 44.6±1.0 314.2±16.3 0.31±0.01 37.3±0.4
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSPe (2 mol%) 96.2±1.8 0.23±0.00 38.5±3.8 184.3±2.9 0.27±0.01 39.1±0.4
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSPe (3 mol%) 90.9±2.2 0.26±0.02 48.4±0.9 164.0±1.5 0.21±0.01 34.8±0.2
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSG (1 mol%) 88.0±0.4 0.25±0.01 40.1±3.4 138.9±1.0 0.13±0.01 40.1±0.7
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSG (2 mol%) 107.9±1.8 0.24±0.00 40.4±1.8 157.4±0.8 0.15±0.02 35.9±0.5
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSG (3 mol%) 91.1±0.6 0.24±0.00 50.6±1.4 151.7±2.2 0.16±0.00 42.2±1.3
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-chol (1 mol%) 110.7±2.0 0.22±0.02 37.9±2.2 180.0±4.2 0.18±0.02 37.1±0.5
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-chol (2 mol%) 118.0±1.0 0.25±0.00 40.8±1.6 182.9±2.5 0.16±0.01 34.6±0.8
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-chol (3 mol%) 100.7±1.0 0.23±0.01 47.2±0.7 169.6±2.2 0.16±0.02 34.0±1.0

ain water. bcharge ratio (+:-) of cationic lipid to sirna phosphate=4:1. data are presented as the mean ± Sd (n=3). Tc-1-12, 
11-((1,3-bis(dodecanoyloxy)- 2-((dodecanoyloxy)methyl)propan-2-yl)amino)-N,N,N-trimethyl-11-oxoundecan-1-aminium bromide; sirna, 
small interfering rna; lP, liposome; PeG, polyethylene glycol; Pdi, polydispersity index.

Table ii. Particle size and ζ-potential of doTaP-based liposomes and lipoplexes of sirna.

 liposomes lipoplexesb

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
liposome Sizea (nm) Pdi ζ-potentiala (mV) Sizea (nm) Pdi ζ-potentiala (mV)

lP-doTaP 105.0±0.5 0.19±0.01 44.0±6.1 160.9±0.7 0.18±0.01 38.1±0.8
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSPe (1 mol%) 108.8±0.7 0.24±0.01 46.5±7.9 179.4±1.5 0.24±0.02 40.5±1.6
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSPe (2 mol%) 88.7±2.0 0.26±0.01 40.5±0.6 158.1±2.9 0.24±0.01 41.2±0.6
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSPe (3 mol%) 114.5±2.3 0.28±0.02 37.9±0.4 174.3±2.7 0.27±0.00 37.1±1.3
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSG (1 mol%) 113.7±0.4 0.25±0.01 49.7±1.2 171.1±3.3 0.23±0.01 32.2±1.4
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSG (2 mol%) 118.6±1.6 0.26±0.00 39.3±0.5 174.2±3.0 0.26±0.01 40.2±0.5
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSG (3 mol%) 117.7±1.2 0.25±0.01 40.4±0.6 155.7±2.8 0.26±0.01 40.2±0.4
lP-doTaP-PeG-chol (1 mol%) 111.2±12.9 0.16±0.13 37.3±2.2 181.8±1.3 0.23±0.02 35.9±2.1
lP-doTaP-PeG-chol (2 mol%) 112.3±4.5 0.26±0.02 41.2±1.7 170.4±0.4 0.20±0.01 39.4±0.7
lP-doTaP-PeG-chol (3 mol%) 92.8±0.5 0.21±0.01 40.1±3.9 162.0±3.8 0.26±0.04 34.2±1.9

ain water. bcharge ratio (+:-) of cationic lipid to sirna phosphate=4:1. data are presented as the mean ± Sd (n=3). doTaP, 
1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; sirna, small interfering rna; lP, liposome; PeG, polyethylene glycol; 
Pdi, polydispersity index.
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amounts of PeG-cS added to the sirna lipoplexes, suggesting 
that some sirna molecules may be released from the sirna 
lipoplexes by the addition of negatively charged PeG-cS.

Effects of anchor type of the PEG derivative in PEGylated 
siRNA lipoplexes on in vitro gene knockdown efficacy. To 

examine the effects of the PeG anchor in PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes on gene knockdown, McF-7-luc cells were incu-
bated with 1, 2, or 3 mol% PeGylated sirna lipoplexes at a 
final concentration of 50 nM siRNA, and the gene‑silencing 
effects were assessed by assaying luciferase activity. 
non-PeGylated lP-doTaP, lP-ddaB, and lP-Tc-1-12 

Figure 2. association of sirna with PeGylated cationic liposomes in an exclusion assay using SYBr® Green i nucleic acid Gel Stain. PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes were prepared by mixing sirna with 1, 2 or 3 mol% PeGylated cationic liposomes at charge ratios (+:-) of 1:1, 2:1, 3:1 and 4:1, respectively. in 
PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-cS, sirna lipoplexes were prepared by mixing sirna with cationic liposomes at a charge ratio (+:-) of 4:1. PeG-cS 
was subsequently added at 1, 2 or 3 mol% PEGylation. As a control, the value of fluorescence obtained after the addition of free siRNA solution was set as 
100%. The amount of sirna available to interact with SYBr® Green i is expressed as a percentage of the control. each column represents the mean + Sd 
(n=3). *P<0.05, **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001 vs. a charge ratio (+:-) of 4:1 in PeGylated sirna liposomes with PeG-dMG, PeG-dPG, PeG-dSG, PeG-dMPe, 
PeG-dPPe, PeG-dSPe and PeG-chol. ###P<0.001 vs. non-PeGylated sirna lipoplexes in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-cS. sirna, small inter-
fering rna; PeG, polyethylene glycol; lP-ddaB, ddaB liposome; lP-doTaP, doTaP liposome; lP-Tc-1-12, Tc-1-12 liposome. 

Table IV. Particle size and ζ-potential of PeG-cS coated sirna lipoplexes.

lipoplex charge ratioa (+:-:-) Sizeb (nm) Pdi ζ-potentialb (mV)

lP-doTaP-PeG-cS (1 mol%) 4:1:0.9 250.0±1.7 0.20±0.01 39.7±0.1
lP-doTaP-PeG-cS (2 mol%) 4:1:1.8 192.5±2.3 0.15±0.03 -26.0±0.5
lP-doTaP-PeG-cS (3 mol%) 4:1:2.7 183.6±2.1 0.12±0.00 -32.4±1.1
lP-ddaB-PeG-cS (1 mol%) 4:1:0.9 211.0±0.9 0.11±0.01  41.6±0.5
lP-ddaB-PeG-cS (2 mol%) 4:1:1.8 165.8±0.6 0.12±0.01 -28.9±1.2
lP-ddaB-PeG-cS (3 mol%) 4:1:2.7 166.8±1.7 0.12±0.01 -39.2±1.0
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-cS (1 mol%) 4:1:0.9 168.6±1.5 0.13±0.02  27.0±1.8
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-cS (2 mol%) 4:1:1.8 212.1±41.1 0.10±0.02 -28.3±1.9
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-cS (3 mol%) 4:1:2.7 161.6±1.5 0.10±0.02 -26.9±1.1

acharge ratio (+:-:-) was calculated as a molar ratio of cationic lipid:sirna phosphate:sulfate and carboxylic acid of cS. bin water. data 
are presented as the mean ± Sd (n=3). PeG, polyethylene glycol; cS, chondroitin sulfate c sodium salt; sirna, small interfering rna; 
lP, liposome; Pdi, polydispersity index.
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lipoplexes with luc sirna strongly suppressed luciferase 
activity (Fig. 3). in ddaB-based PeGylated sirna lipo-
plexes, lP-ddaB-PeG-dSPe and lP-ddaB-PeG-dPPe 
lipoplexes strongly decreased the gene-silencing activity with 
increasing amounts of PeG-dSPe and PeG-dPPe, respec-
tively, and lP-ddaB-PeG-dSG moderately with increasing 
amounts of PeG-dSG. However, lP-ddaB-PeG-dMPe, 
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG, lP-ddaB-PeG-dMG, lP-ddaB- 
PeG-chol, and lP-ddaB-PeG-cS lipoplexes did not greatly 
affect the gene-silencing effects by PeGylation, compared with 
non-PeGylated lP-ddaB lipoplexes (Fig. 3a). PeGylation 
with PeG-lipids with long dialkyl chains (c16-c18) and a 
phosphate group trended to inhibit the gene-silencing effects in 
the cells by sirna lipoplexes, indicating that PeG-lipids with 
short dialkyl chains and/or without phosphate groups may be 

easily detached from PeGylated sirna lipoplexes in culture 
medium. in doTaP-based PeGylated sirna lipoplexes, 
lP-doTaP-PeG-dSPe and lP-doTaP-PeG-dSG lipo-
plexes decreased the gene-silencing activity with increasing 
amounts of PeG-dSPe and PeG-dSG, respectively; 
however, lP-doTaP-PeG-chol and lP-doTaP-PeG-cS 
lipoplexes did not show an affect by PeGylation, compared 
with non-PeGylated lP-doTaP lipoplexes (Fig. 3B). 
Furthermore, in Tc-1-12-based PeGylated sirna lipo-
plexes, lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-dSPe lipoplexes decreased the 
gene-silencing activity with increasing amounts of PeG-dSPe; 
however, lP-Tc-1-12-dSG, lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-chol, and 
lP-Tc-1-12-PeG-cS lipoplexes did not show an affect by 
PeGylation, compared with non-PeGylated lP-Tc-1-12 
lipoplexes (Fig. 3c). as a result, PeGylation of sirna 

Figure 3. effects of PeGylated cationic liposomes on gene suppression in McF-7-luc cells after transfection with sirna lipoplexes. (a) ddaB, (B) doTaP 
or (C) TC‑1‑12 based siRNA lipoplexes modified with 1, 2 and 3 mol% PEG‑lipid derivative or PEG‑CS were added to MCF‑7‑Luc cells (50 nM siRNA). 
luciferase assays were carried out after incubation for 48 h. each column represents the mean + Sd (n=3). *P<0.05 and **P<0.01 vs. cont sirna. PeG, poly-
ethylene glycol; sirna, small interfering rna; lP-ddaB, ddaB liposome; lP-doTaP, doTaP liposome; lP-Tc-1-12, Tc-1-12 liposome; cont, control.
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lipoplexes with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-cS tended 
not to markedly inhibit the gene-silencing effects compared 
with PeGylation with PeG-dSPe (inhibitory effects in 
gene-silencing by PeGylation: PeG-dSPe > PeG-dSG 
> PeG-chol > PeG-cS), indicating that PeG-dSG, 
PeG-chol, and PeG-cS may be more easily released from 
PeGylated sirna lipoplexes, compared with PeG-dSPe. 
in particular, PeG-cS coating of sirna lipoplexes did not 
inhibit gene-silencing effects by sirna lipoplexes regardless 
of the cationic lipid type, suggesting that PeG coating 
via electrostatic interaction may be easily detached from 
sirna lipoplexes compared with those by incorporation of 
PeG-lipid derivatives into the liposomal membrane via a lipid 
anchor. regarding the PeG-dSPe, the electrostatic interac-
tion between the phosphate group of PeG-dSPe and amine 
group of cationic lipids can remain stably on the surface of 
sirna lipoplexes (10). From these results, the inhibition 
of the gene-silencing effects by PeGylation was largely 
affected by the anchor of PeG derivatives in PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes.

Cytotoxicity by PEGylated siRNA lipoplexes. To examine the 
effects of the anchor type of the PeG derivatives on cytotoxicity 
by PeGylated sirna lipoplexes, we investigated cell viabili-
ties at 24 h after transfection into McF-7 cells with PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes. non-PeGylated sirna lipoplexes did 
not induce cytotoxicity regardless of the cationic lipid 

types in cationic liposomes (>90% in cell viability) (Fig. 4). 
However, lP-ddaB-PeG-dMPe, lP-ddaB-PeG-dPPe, 
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG, lP-doTaP-PeG-chol,  and 
lP-doTaP-PeG-cS lipoplexes increased cytotoxicity by 
PeGylation (60-80% cell viability). in contrast, the other 
PEGylated lipoplexes did not show significant cytotoxicity.

Interaction with erythrocytes and PEGylated siRNA 
lipoplexes. To prevent aggregation of sirna lipoplexes 
with blood components such as erythrocytes after systemic 
injection, the surface of sirna lipoplexes has often been 
modified with PEG. To examine this effect, non‑PEGylated 
and PeGylated sirna lipoplexes were added into erythrocyte 
suspensions. of the non-PeGylated cationic liposomes, all 
the sirna lipoplexes induced agglutination after mixing with 
the erythrocyte suspension regardless of the cationic lipid type 
in the liposomal formulation (Fig. 5). However, in PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes, PeG on the surface of sirna lipoplexes 
may prevent agglutination with erythrocytes with increasing 
amounts of PeG-lipid derivatives or PeG-cS in the liposomal 
formulation (Fig. 5). From this result, all the PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes were able to prevent aggregation with erythrocytes 
regardless of the anchor type of the PeG derivatives.

Biodistribution of siRNA after intravenous injection of 
PEGylated siRNA lipoplexes. To investigate the effects 
of the anchor of PeG derivatives in PeGylated sirna 

Figure 4. McF-7-luc cell viability was detected 24 h after transfection with PeGylated sirna lipoplexes. non-PeGylated and 1, 2 or 3 mol% PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes were added to McF-7-luc cells (50 nM sirna). (a) lP-ddaB lipoplexes, (B) lP-doTaP lipoplexes and (c) lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes were 
used. each column represents the mean + Sd (n=3-5). *P<0.05, **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001 vs. non-PeGylated sirna lipoplex. PeG, polyethylene glycol; sirna, 
small interfering rna; lP-ddaB, ddaB liposome; lP-doTaP, doTaP liposome; lP-Tc-1-12, Tc-1-12 liposome.
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lipoplexes on the biodistribution of sirna after intravenous 
injection, we intravenously injected non-PeGylated and 
PeGylated lipoplexes with cy5.5-sirna into mice and 
observed the biodistribution of sirna at 1 h after injection. 
in non-PeGylated sirna lipoplexes, lP-doTaP, lP-ddaB, 
and lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes largely accumulated in the lungs 
(Figs. 6 and 7), indicating that positively charged sirna 

lipoplexes bound to blood components such as erythrocytes 
in the blood circulation, and the agglutinates were entrapped 
in the highly extended lung capillaries. in contrast, in 
ddaB-based PeGylated sirna lipoplexes, PeGylation of 
lP-ddaB lipoplexes with PeG-dSPe, PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, 
or PeG-cS largely accumulated in the liver with increasing 
amounts of the derivatives (Figs. 6a and 7a), suggested that 

Figure 5. effects of PeG-derivatives in cationic liposomes on the agglutination of PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with erythrocytes. non-PeGylated and 
1, 2 or 3 mol% PeGylated sirna lipoplexes containing 2 µg sirna were added to erythrocyte suspensions and agglutination was observed using phase 
contrast microscopy. (a) lP-ddaB lipoplexes, (B) lP-doTaP lipoplexes and (c) lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes were used (scale bar, 200 µm). PeG, polyethylene 
glycol; sirna, small interfering rna; lP-ddaB, ddaB liposome; lP-doTaP, doTaP liposome; lP-Tc-1-12, Tc-1-12 liposome.
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PeGylation can prevent agglutination in the blood circula-
tion. However, PeGylation of lP-ddaB lipoplexes with 
PeG-dPG, or PeG-dMG did not largely affect the biodistri-
bution of sirna even at 3 mol% PeGylation, compared with 
non-PeGylated lP-ddaB lipoplexes (Figs. 6a and 7a). These 

results indicated that PeG-dPG and PeG-dMG were rapidly 
released from PeGylated sirna lipoplexes in the blood 
circulation, and did not prevent the interaction with blood 
components. in doTaP-based PeGylated sirna lipoplexes, 
PeGylation of lP-doTaP lipoplexes with PeG-dSPe, 

Figure 6. effects of PeG-derivatives in cationic liposomes on the biodistribution of sirna in mice at 1 h after intravenous injection with PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes. non-PeGylated and PeGylated sirna lipoplexes were prepared by mixing non-PeGylated and PeGylated cationic liposomes, respectively, with 
20 µg cy5.5-sirna, and were administered intravenously to mice. Ex vivo images of dissected tissues were obtained 1 h after intravenous injection. The 
exposure time for the detection of Cy5.5 fluorescence was 5 sec. Fluorescence intensity is illustrated using a color‑coded scale (red is maximum, purple is 
minimum). (a) lP-ddaB lipoplexes, (B) lP-doTaP lipoplexes and (c) lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes were used. PeG, polyethylene glycol; sirna, small inter-
fering rna; lP-ddaB, ddaB liposome; lP-doTaP, doTaP liposome; lP-Tc-1-12, Tc-1-12 liposome.
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Figure 7. effects of PeG-derivatives in cationic liposomes on the biodistribution of sirna in mice at 1 h after intravenous injection of PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes. non-PeGylated and PeGylated sirna lipoplexes were prepared by mixing non-PeGylated and PeGylated cationic liposomes, respectively, with 
20 µg cy5.5-sirna, and were administered intravenously to mice. (a) lP-ddaB lipoplexes, (B) lP-doTaP lipoplexes and (c) lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes were 
used. The localization of cy5.5-sirna in tissues was examined 1 h after intravenous injection. Green signals indicated localization of cy5.5-sirna (scale 
bar, 100 µm). PeG, polyethylene glycol; sirna, small interfering rna; lP-ddaB, ddaB liposome; lP-doTaP, doTaP liposome; lP-Tc-1-12, Tc-1-12 
liposome.
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PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, or PeG-cS largely accumulated in 
the liver with increasing amounts of the PeG derivatives 
(Figs. 6B and 7B). Furthermore, in Tc-1-12-based PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes, PeGylation of lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes with 
PeG-dSPe largely accumulated in the liver even at 1 mol% 
PeGylation, and PeGylation of lP-Tc-1-12 lipoplexes with 
PeG-dSG or PeG-chol reduced the accumulation of sirna 
in the lungs with increasing amounts of the PeG derivatives 
(2-3 mol% PeGylation) (Figs. 6c and 7c). These results 
suggested that PeGylation with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and 
PeG-cS can prevent aggregation with blood components as 
well as that with PeG-dSPe regardless of the cationic lipid 
types in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes.

in ddaB-based sirna lipoplexes, injection of PeGylated 
sirna lipoplexes with PeG lipid derivatives with dialkyl 
(c14-c16) chains induced sirna accumulation in the lungs, 
whereas dialkyl (c18) chains induced sirna accumulation 
in the liver (Figs. 6a and 7a). lP-ddaB-PeG-dSPe and 
lP-ddaB-PeG-dSG lipoplexes prevented agglutination with 
erythrocytes in the blood circulation and led to an increase 
in the accumulation of sirna in the liver. in contrast, 
lP-ddaB-PeG-dPG and lP-ddaB-PeG-dMG lipoplexes 
accumulated in the lungs after intravenous injection, indicated 
that PeG-dPG and PeG-dMG may be quickly released from 
sirna lipoplexes in blood circulation, resulting in agglutina-
tion with erythrocytes. These results indicated that sirna 
biodistribution after intravenous injection of sirna lipo-
plexes was strongly affected by the length of the PeG anchor 
in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes. Moreover, regardless of the 
cationic lipid types in cationic liposomes, PeGylation with 
PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-cS can prevent aggregation 
with erythrocytes (Fig. 5) and decrease the accumulation in the 
lungs (Figs. 6 and 7) as well as that with PeG-dSPe although 
they did not markedly inhibit in vitro gene-silencing effects 
(Fig. 3). These results suggested that PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, 
and PeG-cS in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes may be gradu-
ally released from the lipoplexes; therefore, PeGylation with 
PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-cS may temporally stabilize 
sirna lipoplexes in the blood circulation, resulting in a 
decrease in sirna accumulation in the lungs. as a result, the 
PeGylated sirna lipoplexes with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and 
PeG-cS can accumulate in the liver without a loss of transfec-
tion activity by PeGylation; therefore, they may have potential 
as vectors for the delivery of sirna therapeutics to the liver or 
liver metastasis. However, further studies should be performed 
to examine the effects of PeG anchors in PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes on hepatic toxicity and in vivo gene-silencing 
activity after intravenous injection.

Generally, stable PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes strongly 
inhibits cellular uptake and endosomal escape, which result 
in a significant loss of RNAi activity. For successful siRNA 
delivery in vivo, a crucial problem associated with the use 
of PeG must be overcome. one way to solve this problem is 
to use cleavable PeG-lipid derivatives that release the PeG 
moiety by cleavage of a linker between PeG and the anchor 
lipid when exposed to the appropriate stimulus at the target 
site (7,21). Most cleavable PeG derivatives have been designed 
to be cleaved in response to the extracellular or intracellular 
microenvironment such as temperature, pH, specific enzymes, 
etc. However, the cleavage of a linker between PeG and the 

anchor lipid in response to a stimulus may be inefficient in 
some cases because PeG on the surface of sirna lipoplexes 
will reduce association with stimuluses such as specific 
enzymes. another strategy is to use releasable PeG deriva-
tives that are released from sirna lipoplexes as time advances 
although these can prevent non‑specific association in blood 
circulation. The advantage of using releasable PeG derivatives 
is the ease and relatively low cost of preparation of PeGylated 
liposomes. Therefore, PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes with 
releasable PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-cS may have the 
potential to improve systemic stability without a loss of trans-
fection activity by PeGylation.

PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes generally lowers the 
efficiency of sirna-mediated gene-silencing in vitro and 
in vivo. in this study, we examined the effects of PeG anchors 
in PeGylated sirna lipoplexes on in vitro gene-silencing 
effects and biodistribution after intravenous injection. 
PeGylation of sirna lipoplexes with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, 
and PeG-cS tended not to greatly inhibit the gene-silencing 
effects compared with PeGylation with PeG-dSPe. However, 
PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-cS in PeGylated sirna 
lipoplexes may prevent agglutination in the blood circulation 
and decrease the accumulation of sirna in the lungs after 
systemic injection. From these findings, releasable PEGylation 
of sirna lipoplexes with PeG-dSG, PeG-chol, and PeG-cS 
may improve the systemic stability after intravenous injection 
without loss of transfection activity by PeGylation.
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